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IN THE UNITED STATES
Noticia es por esta dada por los
DISTRICT COURT, FOR abajo firmados administradt t ts
THE DISTRICT OF NEW delEstadode Daniel Garcia, fh.n-d-

STOLE SAVINGS
ireen Bay, Wis. In

TO ESCAPE DRAFT
Slacker Endured
Rather Than Endure Perils
Army Service.
Serii-Starvati-

of

St Johnsbury, Vt Arrested

as a
slacker a ye.-- ago at his home here,
after he hid for several days in the
mountainous regions about the city,
placed in the service at Camp Devens
through the selective draft operation,
only to desert from there after two
weeks, and since that time living a
hermit's life on Victory mountain, Is
the history of Elmer H. Cox, who has
given himself up to the authorities and
Is now In a hospital under observation
as to his sanity.
Cox says h'j ate bark, berries, leaves,
nuts and anything that he could get
his binds on. He slept In high trees,
r

FOR HEALTH

AND

looking

fer somebody Would capture him
while he was sleeping, and walked in
bis bare feet so as not to leave any
tracks.
From the first Cot took a great dislike to the war and had queer Ideas'
concerning the army and the draft.
His number was called for examination by the draft board and he did not
appear, nor could heje found. Several days later he was ' seen in the
town and an officer trailed him to' a
rudely constructed shelter on Victory
mountain overlooking a swamp ne'er
the city, and be was arrested. He
passed the physical examination and
was sent with several other rookieg
to Camp Devens early In June, 1018,
and was accepted and placed in the
Infantry. About two weeks after he
arrived there he was reported as missing at roll call and, as time, drew on
and nothing was heard of his whereabouts, he was listed as a deserter and
the government1: offered a reward of
$100 for him dead or alive.
for

1

(lie

state

a pnsty-f:;ced
lad of eighteen paces back and
forth In his cell. He is ashamed to
look his countrymen in the face because he is a deserter from the United States navy. His name is AdoijH
Gerds, alius Daniel II. Tolman.
lie is tlio boy who tricked the authorities fit the Oont Lakes Naval
Training station into believing he was
the missing heir to the ? 1,000,000 estate of the late Daniel H. Tolman of
rUilmltlpliia.
The whereabouts of this youth, who
had played tug with military and po
lice official, throughout
the United
States for seven months, did not become known until a short time ago.
Then it was his tongue that told his
whereabouts to the world.
Confides In Cellmates.
"Yep, I'm the bird you read about
in the papers," he bad told his cellmates. "I almost had them believing
that I was the missing heir to an estate of $4,000,000 left by a loan shark
in Philadelphia named Tolman.
But
keep it quiet."
Rut bis mates couldn't lot the slm
j
rest. The guard heard it. From the
lad he forced a confession. Then authorities at the reformatory communicated with the tlreat Lakes Xaval
Training station. Xaval and civil intelligence otlicers wore sent to the Institution.
Then the identity was established.
Prisoner's Story.
He told the officers the following
story :
'M admit that I made a botch
job
of It at the finish, but you'll have to
give me credit for fooling them for a
while.
"The whole thing started in Milwaukee. I didy't have a dime in my pocket,
and my clothes' were almost in rags.
My poor old mother, who lives at 1458
Spring street, was just about living,
and even, though
I tried hard, I
couldn't help her ulong.
"One day a fellow stopped me on
the street and told me I resembled the
missing heir to a fortune. He said the
heir's' mime" 'was" TblmanVWe talked Ú
over, schemed and planned and before
the end of the week I hud made my de- hollow-cheeke-

HIDON MOUNTAIN

HAPPiNESS

AMERICAN RED CROSS

OFJJFETIME

GOT

UP

FIRE

ESCAPE

Bold

Robbery, Which Leaves Old
Gentleman Practically Penniless,
Committed With Police Officer
Less Than a Block Away.

New York. When Thomas Brown,
the ased sexton at St. Agnes' chapel of
Trinity parish, at No. 121 West Ninety-first
street, entered his office he discovered that $7,000 in ca'shand Liberty
his savings of
bonds, representing
more than fifty years, had been stolen
from the safe.
Brown has been sexton of St. Airnes
chapel since it was built, 2" years ago.
l:"i
years previously he had been a
sexton at old Trinity.
Office Found in Cbjios.
Tapers were strewn about, books upset, t he TMife door open and the office
In a state of confusion, Mr. Brown
said, when he discovered his loss. A
ladder hangs from, theex-tou'- s
oilice, which is on the second
floor, and it is Mr.
that
the burglars used this'to reach his
office.
They forced the window and
ransacked the office at leisure,
Of the loot, $.",.ri00 was In Liberty
bonds, which were unregistered and
are therefore transferable. The remaining $1,500 was in bills. Besides,
there were stickpins, cuff links and
other articles of jewelry, which Were
taken.
Many of these, Mr. Brown
said, he treasured for their sentimental value.
"That's all there was for them to
take," said Mr. Brown.
"But they
made certain that theytvould not overlook anything. They went through
and overturned everything. '
Mr. Brown sleeps in the parish
house, but so far away that, as he
says, "they could have burned the office and I wouldn't have known, it."
Patrolman Bloik Away.
Apparently the burglars made their
escape the same way as they came in,
although a policeman was on post less
than a block away.
"There is little chance of recovering
the money or the bonds," said Mr.
"When the - police
Brown, sadly.
e
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Situada en la casa de Didier.
Estoy listo para llenar or
denes de pan, cakes y pasteles
' Solícito sus ordenes por
correo.
Háganos una visita.
BENITO TORRES.

TRIED HARD TO

o.

que Georga F. de Gaic;.s y

MEXICO,

Juan Garcia, fueron el dia

SAVE PLAYMATE

Thieves Make Complete Cleanup
in Office of Aged New
York Sexton.

Office Was in a

State of Confusion.

OFF

HUSKY

21

ce

Diciembre, A. D. 1919, debida-

Bankrupts petition for discharge
mente nombrados administradoIn the matter of Celia Bibo,
res del estado de Daniel Garría,
Youngster's Heroic Effort to Aid No. 307.
por la Corte de Pruebas ,'A
Companion in Flames
To the Honorable Colin Neblett, Condado de Valencia, y tods as
Unavailing.
Judge of the district court of the person'as que tengan reclamos
United States, for the district of contra dicho estado o contra dicho finado, son por esta tequcii-do- s
HER LAST EXPERIMENT New Mexico.
de presentar las mismas para
Celia Bibo, of Bibo in the Cosu
of
and
of
unty
State
Valencia,
arreglo por los abajo firmaclt-s- ,
Old Story of the Fatal Attraction of
New
said
in
y
Mexico,
aquellos que deban cuentas a
re
district,
Fire to the Childish Mind Is
dicho
estado vengan y paguen na
that
on
the
Victim
spectfuüy represents
Dies
Repeated
In Delirium.
17th day of January, 1919, last mismas dentro del tiempo requerihe was duly adjudged ban- do por ley.
Chicago. Despite the prompt at- psst,
Georga F de Garcia y
tempts of two boys to save her, krupt under, the Acts of Congress
Juan Garcia, administrodore
Wealthie
Lunde,
girl, relating to bartkrupcy; that lit
who played with a match, lies dead.
Dirección:
Bosque, N. Méx.
has
all
surrendered
his
duly
pro
The
accident
occurred
Sunday.
About seven o'clock Wealthie, who is perty and rights of property, and
the daughter of a railroad bookkeeper has fully complied with ail the
Norwood street, eanit
living at
7
requirements of said acts and ol In
In'ro the house.
the Probate Court oí Valen' "It's time for you to go to bed," the orders of the Court touching
cia
County, State tf .New
she was told, but Wealthie wanted a his bankruptcy.
few minutes more of play.
There
Mexico.
Wherefore he prays that hf
was a great experiment which she
must try before she could sleep an may be decreed by the court tc In the matter of the
:'
experiment with a match, which she have a full discharge from all estate of
: No. ......
Is thought to have taken from a neigh- debts
provable against his estate
bor's apartment.
under
said bankrupt acts, except Juan Cordova y San-- :
Found Writhing on Grass.
:
chez, deceased
In about ten minutes Miss Lasette such debts as are 'excepted by
NOTICU
'Calmelnt, a guest of Wealthie's moth- law from such discharge.
er, heard screams coming from the
Dated this 15th day of Decern
Notice is hereby given lhat
direction of the alley. She rushed to
ber. A. D. 1919.
Suelma C. de Cordova, Adminithe rear door, but by that time the
sounds came from the front of the
Celia Bibo, Bankrupt.
stratrix of the estate of Juan Cobouse. Hurrying to the sidewalk, she
rdova
y Sanchez, deceased, has
ound little Wealthie writhing on the
filed
final reportas adminisher
burned.
Two
severely
boys
ere bending over her.
ORDER OF NOTICE tratrix of said estate, together
Miles Devine,
son
with her petition praying for her
Of John J. Devine,
Norwood THEREON.
street, was playing ball with James
In the United States District discharge; and the Hon. Probate
Htzgeruld, 1252 Norwood street, who Court for
the district of New Judge of Valencia County. New
Is two years his junior.
Mexico, has set the 5th day of
"Suddenly," said Miles, "I heard Mexico.
screams, and she came running out In 1he matter of Celia Eibo NO January, 1920 at the hour of i0
A. M., at the courtroom of said
She was all 307.
between; the houses.
aflre.
in the village of L03 Lunas
court
" 'I'm burning, she called. 'Fut mo
as the day, time
New
Mexico,
District
Mexico
New
of
out
Put me out!'
"James was the nearest to her and
On this 27th day of December, and place for hearing objections
she ran toward him. He tripped her, A.D
1919, on reading the peti- if any there be, to said report
and we both rolled her on the gras
tion
fcr
to smother the flame.
discharge of Celia Bibo, and petitionl
I beat out
some of it with my hands. Then a bankrupt, it is ordered by the
Therefore, any person or perman came along and carried her Into
sons
wishing to object are herebe
a
that
had
court,
uphearing
the house." '
to file their objections
notified
by
on the same on the 2nd day of
In Delirium at End.
Clerk of Valenwith
the
County
A. D. 1920, before Gecia County, New Mexico, on or
Miles said that he had learned how February.
to handle such cases by reading the orge C. Taylor, a Referee in ban- before' the date set for said hearBoy Scout Manual, although he is not kruptcy of said court, at Albuqu- ing. '
a member of that organization.
I.'IEUO An AGON.
in said district.' at 10
Wealthie's death occurred late Mon- erque,
County Clerk
in
o'clock
th forenoon; and that
day .night at the Lakeview hospital.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
On the operating table she told her n tice thereof be published in the
father how she had taken a match Belén N4WS a
newspaper printed
'
from a neighbor's home and lit a piece
in said district, and that all kno- ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO.
of paper with it.
DE
CONDADO
VALENCIA.
But there were few momeuts of wn creditors and other persons
En la Corte de Distrito.
sane consciousness. Mostly she talked in interest
may appear at the
Rosarita
Sena de Sandoval,
said time and place and show caAetoia, '.
use, if any they have, why the
vs.
prayer of said petitioner should Abel
iS'andoval,
not be granted.
Demandado.
And it is further ordered by
No. 2234 .
the court, that the referee shall
Noticia ce Pleito.
send by mail to all known creditA Abel Sandoval:
ors, copies of said petition and
this order, addressed to them at
Usted es por esta notificado que
their places of residence, as st- ahora esta pendiente en la corte
ated.
arriba nombrada un pleito numeColin Neblett
rado y titulado como arriba, donU.S. District Judge.
de Rosarita Sena de Sandoval,
Attest:
procura por su queja un absoluto
A true copy.
divorcio de Vd. bajo el píe de
abandono, y ademas esta Vd. noWyly Parsons
Clerk.
tificado que a no ser que Vd. entre o cause ser entrada su apa.""
George C. Taylor.
riencia en dicha causa en o antes
Referee in Bankruptcy.
del dia 12 de Enero, 1520, un de
creto pro eonfesso se tomara contra suya y el alivio pedido sera
13--

.

.

t-as-

fourteen-year-ol-

d

12-1- 8

s.

I

.

called they took a lot of fingerprints,
threw things arou&l a bit and caused
a little more confusion than before.
Then they told me they hoped I would
eet the mouey back. But there's no
chance of it, I guess.
"Yes, that was absolutely all I had.
And here I am, au old man now,"
STOOD

VII

POLICE

Philadelphia Youngsters Draw Guns
When BluecoaU Catch Them in
Attempted Robbery.
Cries
of "Help I
Philadelphia,
Help I" coming from six husky throats
brought scores of people to one of the
busiest sections of Camden In tlia
early morning who beheld two
boys In the act of holding r.p
tnjwarts. of the law it

Beat Out Some of It With His Hands.

NOTICIA PUBLICA.

concedido.

El nombre de los abogados de
of her playmates on the
street. Sometimes she sang. Once In Est;,do de Nuevo Mexico, Conda- la actora son Rodey y Rodeyy
tÍ! de Valencia.
the voice of a girl over twice her age
su estafeta y dirección es Albu,she chlded the doctor ior. hurting her. En la MateriadelEstado deDaniel querque, New Mexico.
In delirium

Garcia, Finado.

(Sello)
Diego Aragón
Secretario de la Corte de Distrito-.Por W, D. Newcomb. Diputada

.

ld

en

1

.

EXTRAVIADO.

PERDIDO,

f

dia 10 del present se me
;;rdW o se extravio una potran
El

fziv3

AA

f ,vx iranís

?:n

año a dos cor

mm

i,

..

da

v,u

i

FONOGRAFO GRATIS A TQOQ EL ).1USD3!

TENEMOS

5,1100 FONOGRAFOS

Y LE

BOY MISMO

ESCRIBA

joy smoke

makes a whale

of a cigarette!

UNO

GRATIS.

ENTERAMENTE

Píense por un momento
que trndrá en eu

..

diversión
imo ní-

yy
Dare ""a recompensa

the national

PARA REGALAR.
ENVIAREMOS

Kste apartito

rVm'tgrafos.

i

el pltcer y
Uniendo

ca

i
(iUuHiite construido y su calado es realmente muy bonito. Tanto
V'ft. como sus familiares y amigos podran
sin gasto alguna.
v
Ko.wr
Tonino razón lia (le "gastar Ud. ima
en Fonógrafos
le
dinero
suma
eercirU
cüsiofuri, cuando éate es tan bueno como
de
alto preciof Kstos
cualquier máquina
'onügratos se venden a un precio elevado,
ero nosotros, por un corto espacio de

a In. per
sona que frit la traiga o me de
nformacion diríjanse si
Antonb Grria y Molina,
Peralta, N. M.

tiempo enviaremos uno ENTERAMENTE
CHATIS a todas aquellas personas que
nos ordenen el Reloj de Oro Relien
descrito
e ilustrado en eate anuncio.
Este reloj ca de perfecta construcción,
ínuv tuerte y durable, de bellísimo acá.
ludo y con diseft os artísticos. La caja es
.de Oro Relleno y la partes de 1 máquina, está
construías del mejor nikel
uirn
acero; tiene 21 joya y
ajustado que nunca sel atrasa o adclan,
Esta es la ra?.6n por la cual este
ta.
prefrsion-ules- ,
usado
es
personas
por
reloj
y ConductoUles, como Maquinistas
de
de
la'
exactitud
los
coles'
res,
fin imimrta donde compre I'd. un
la hora,
este
uno
aunque
mejor que
reloj, nunca obtendrá
Kstos relojes genera lninte a
30.00.
WKue
25.00 y hasta por más, pero
or
venden
los tendemos si precio d
nosotros
fábrica,
o sea, $12,95 y además remitimos el Fonógrafo
antes descrito, con cinco records, y den agujas

e'á

if

aisou;tamknte oratis.

4

4

MAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT
Comrlchtimbr

B,

J, Reynolds Tobacco Ca
Awattiné four aayao, you'll
find toppy red
red

Out of Your Earning.
Invest Your Savings in Govern- - J
ment Securities
Get Full Val- - T
ue For What You Spend
If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account Buy "War Savings
Be-- ;
Stamps"
aring Investments Be a Real
Partner With the Government. T
Save

baga, tidy
handaoma pound Mod
certainly get yours when you lay your amokecards on the table, (ins,
Ha If pound tin humidor'
KO Ufor
a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a mndthmt claamy, practical
laaa humidor

cryatal
makin's cigarette Youll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count pound
with apongo moiatanar ton
keepa Princa Albert m
of your smokestunts! Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies thatauch
perfect condition I
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when if a P. A. for the
packing t
Talk about flavorl Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your Lj-- x
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your fSSwiw,
contentment! And, back of P. A.s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch I With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's dga
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll It's crimp cut and srays put like a regular pall
Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be I It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke
í
W V
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.
I

if

if

R.

J.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WúutonSalem, N. C

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
COUNTY OF VALENCIA,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval :
:
Plaintiff
:
vs.
Abel Sandoval,

THE BELEN NEWS

:

Defendant.

:

Is now ready and well equipped

No. 2234.
Notice of Suit.
To Abel Sandoval:
You are hereby notified that
there is now pending in the abo
ve named court, a suit numbered
and entitled as above, wherein
Rosarita Sena de Sandoval seeks
by her complaint an absolute di
vorce from you on the ground of
abandonment, and you are furth
er notified that unless you enter
or cause to be entered your ap
pearance in said cause on or be
fore the 12th day of January,
1920. a decree pro confesso will
be taken against you and tha re
lief prayed for will be granted.
The name of the plaintiff's attorneys is Rodey & Rodey and
their postoffice address is Albuquerque, New Mexico- -

to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate 11 customers on
short notice.

Save Regularly and Invest Care-

EUROPEAN

WATCH

CO., 1065

Milwaukee Ay?,, Chicago jn.,

Order of the Board
of

County

-

fullyNo Better Investment 4

Be

cm be Found haa

Peptl83

boundaries of said Precinct on
the South by South boundaries of
said precinct on the West by the
Rio Grande channel and on the
East by the foot hills.
MANUEL GARCIA.
l.
of County Com- of
.!! ) oí Valencia County.

it rrpclvd hy ha Bonrd Chairman
.

Fo.-.n-

hwj-;-

of county coiiiniioii-'ii- '
of Yj.'f-nc- i
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
DUCCiO A It AGON, County Clerk.
and
it is hviv'w
county,
iiy TEL8 MJ.KABAL, Peputy.
'
dered the creation of a Political
'
Oct 0 Nov
Subdivision District under the
provisions of Chapter 88 Of Ses
sion Laws of 1919; said district
to be that part of Pricinct No. 10
Valencia County N. M. Begining
Estado de Naevo Mexico, En la at a
point where the North bouCorte de Pruevas, Condado de
ndary of the North side of BosValencia.
Pinos - touches the
que
En la materia del estado de Sila Rio jleLos
"Grande, from thence South
Garcia y Chaves, menor de edad oñ th West towards the South
A TODOS QÚIEN CONCIERNA
boundary of Precinct of Peralta,
AvÍ3o Dublico es nor esta dado
ther.ce East towards tho South
XÁ
que Juan Francisco Chave?, gu on the boundaries of Precincts of
ardian de la arriba mencionada
to
Peralta and Valencia
the foot
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de
hills thence North on the East
edad, ha filado su reporte final
side to the foot hills to the Peralcuenta en la arriba mencionada ta road to Hell
Canon, thence
materia, y su petición que el sea west on the North the Old Ditch
descargado como dicho guardian of Peralta by said road, thence
y sus fiadores libertados; y la west on the North by said ditch
corte habiendo fijado el Lunes, to the
boundary of Bosque de Los
Npyiembre 3, a las 10 A. hf. en Pinos, thence on the East and
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa North sides
of said Bosque de
de Cortea del condado en LosLu-- i Los Pinos
'
on its boundaries to
naa, Nuevo Mexico, como el tiem- the point of begining.
po lugar y hora para el arreglo
Manuel Garcia.
PROSPERITY IS YOURS
de dicho estado, todas personas chairman of the Board of
county
interesadas desiando objetar a Commissioners of Valencia Coun
Make your time cdunt as
ello pueden aparecer y hacer
v
ty, N. M.
as your moneyB Thrifwell
si alguna hay a dicho Attest:
Invest
what you can ' in
ty,
reporte y cuenta final.
Diego Aragón, county Clerk
War Savings Stamps, Your
Mirahal Deputy.
del Condndo y Ex- - By Teles
money, lpane4 to the Gjér-nmede la
Oficio Eserl'iftno
Oct. 23 30 Nov.
will be earning 4.27
corte de Pruebas del Condado de
for you.
:a
Valencia, N. M.
, , ;
i

-:

tx--

23-3-

3

--

hi imm

vWrp.:.

AVOID WASTE

m

"

i

:

IV r TELES

MíTiAUAL.

Diputado

i1 XJ

íKfiLa
'
trespassing on tlve t I of
the Vak'iicia Laud and Live Stock
Company lands i Valencia Cou
nty, New Mexico, whetlier. for
All

Legal Notice
gtafe of New Mexico, In the
Probate Court, Valencia County
of the estate of
In th?
Sila Garcia y Chaves, a hvnoi.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Public notice is hereby given
that Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian of the above namd Siia
Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
filed hia final report and account
in the above styled matter, and
his petition that he be discharged
a such
and his binds-- t

Yttr

EL HISPANO AMERICANO

Tiene su deparlamento de obras
bien equipado y esta listo para

-'

t

'

By W. D. Newcomb, deputy.

Ilflzleton, Pn. Haring a se--,
vere storm lisrhln'Dt; plajrett an
odd prank nt
di ef Leon
ard Ferrari of W.st Vi.;?A bolt entered the :ion.a. ripped
oft most of tt.1 pUisienntr,
smashed nearly a'.i of r- t: in
and brouph' out
such quantities fr n tii-- - '
that It almost nolhiTí-.- r.i
family, btit Ferrar' hts !fe nud
nix children escarní v.'íflur.it a
cratch. Their bo, es were covs Otuy
ered with detr
awakened Id b1.

í

nt

DIEGO ARAGON, County Clark.

LigMniirg Wrecks House,
but Family Is Unhurt
.

t.

IMPORTANTE:
Esta oferta es solamente por
un corto espacio de temio pues solamente
ti'iíénins 5. non de eU.s Fonógrafos para regalar
el Público conosca núes
y mii'siro 'U'si.-qu' .nía
misma persona na
tros n'lojt'S.
un reloj al itreclo de $12.05.
vendáronlos
se Ks mandamos
El Fonógrafo . lo?
Nosotros le aconsejamos
cuteramente milis.
que ni pi"nla tiempo en enviarnos su orden
ik' Unanos es limitada y
pues la eusu-nci- j
será pronto extinguida y los relojes aumentarán
estamos
Teiura
que
en
presente
precio
de
ellos y
vendiendo ' diariamente cientos
su
1.a
le
envidiará
gente
reloj, ei
recibimos nuielias cartas dmdoi.os Ins eraciarf.
cual puede I'd. vender en cualquier tiempo por mas do nuestro precio y i ronograio
su
solamente
escriba
dinero adelantado,
('records on gratis. Nosotros no ewigimoscomo
nombtú
depósito y (I resto lo pagará al
dirección "clsrs, rrmjtanoa Í2.00
como
TW "f munda debe beneficiarse de esta oferta, asi
recibirlo en sil misma'
miles ya lo han liccha, far lo tanto ssoriba hoy Biisroo

(

4
.1

i

of

r-

J

.

hunting fishing or for anv other
purpose whatsoever is" strictly
prohibited and all such trespas
ser will be prosecuted to'the full
extent of the law. The practice
of issuing permits has been discontinued, and all of those now
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